Library membership rules for retired faculty and staff of the institute.

1. There shall be a Life Membership @ Rs. 1000*/- and also an Annual Membership costing, Rs 200*/- per annum to give flexibility to those wanting to use the facility only for a limited period. Both these are non-refundable.

2. For the category of persons eligible for this facility, the following are recommended:
   a) All the retried faculty of the institute, or those who have served the institute for the last 10 years.
   b) Director who has served at least 5 years.
   c) Registrar, Librarian, Deputy Librarian, Deputy Registrar and all group 'A' officers who have served at least 10 years.
   d) Senior Scientific Officers, Senior Project Scientists and senior Project Engineers in Centres (CSRE, ACRE, RSIC, CESE, CAD and similar centres in the institute) who are on permanent roll of IIT, Bombay and who have retired in IIT Bombay, or who have served for at least 10 years.

3. The membership will allow the member to borrow two books returnable within 30 days. For late return the fine structure as in vogue is applicable.

4. The existing members using this facility will be allowed to continue on payment of membership fees as outlined above in Sr. No.1

* 18% GST Applicable
IIT BOMBAY CENTRAL LIBRARY
Application form for the Retired Faculty/Group “A” Officers Membership

1. Name
   ____________________________________________________

2. Contact Address
   (Permanent)
   ____________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________

3. Telephone (Mobile)
   _____________________________________________________
   (Res) ________________________________________________

4. Email
   ____________________________________________________

5. I am a Retired Faculty/group “A” officer, Employee ID_______________

6. I have served the Institute from ________________ to______________

7. I need the temporary /life period library membership
   Temporary / Annual membership Rs.200/-  Life membership Rs.1000/-  (both Non-refundable) Entitlement : 2 books for 30 days.

8. I am aware of and undertake to abide by the rules for retired faculty/Staff Membership.
   I am enclosing herewith is Demand Draft / Cheque No.__________ Dated _________ for
   Rs____________ drawn in favour of “The Registrar, IIT Bombay”.

Date
Place
Signature

For Official Use only

The Annual /Life Membership is granted for the period
from______________ to______________

Librarian

(Please inform us if there is any change in Address or Phone No.)